
CLASS:XII 

Time:3.00 Hours 

FIRST REVISION EXAMINATION -2024 

Answer all the questions. 

a) bought 

a) unlikely 

Choose the most appropriate synonyms of the underlined words in the following sentenees, 1. They shined shoes, sold fruit and hawked newspapers. 

a) desire 

2. One is liable to put in too much milk if one does it the other way around. 

a) advanced 

3. Individual liberty would have become social anarchy. 

a) weak 

b) purchased 

b) likely 

b) rebellion 

a) un 

b) modem 

7. Select the correct expansion of GPS a) Global Positioning Service 

Choose the most appropriate antonyms of the underlined words in the following sentences. 4. In those days, they didn't have sophisticaled heart surgery. 
5. Our tather rejected it saying it wouldn't be sturdy. 

c) Global Positioning Scheme 

a) spects 

b) strong 

8. Choose the correct combination of the a) Noun +Adjective b) Verb + Noun 

a) to 

a) vest 

6. There were no more humps to tantalize us with hopes of success. a) tease b) punish 

ENGLISH 

c) sold 

b) dis 

C) eager 

b) spect 

c) law 

b) hood 

c) new 

10. Choose the clipped form of the word 'spectacles'. 

c) super 

a) expresscd opinion indirectly 

9. Form a new word by adding a suitable prefix to the root word 'obey'. 

c) expressed opinion bewilderediy 

C) taunt 

1. Fill in the blank with a suitable preposition. Saravanan has been playing badminton 
b) by 12. Choose the mcaning of the foreign word in the given sentence. 

c) since 

The case was adjourned sine dic. a) as a whole 

c) ir 

b) without a date being fixed c) for example 13. Choose the American English word for bonnet. 

C) specs 

4 Choose the correct question tag for the following statement. The young should leam to take up responsibilities. a) shouldn't they b) should they 

b) Global Positioning Strength 
conpound word 'waterfall". 

d) Global Positioning System 
c) Noun + Vérb 

c) fall 

d) bired 

c) isn't it 

d) certain 

Reg.No 12 04 

d) risk 

d) primitive 

d) beautiful 

Replace he underiined word with a suitable phrasal verb. Can you ynderstand what the chiid is talking about? 1) make for b) make in 
C'hoose the correct sentence patiern They scleeted Anbu leader 

c) make out 

) SVDOO b) S\IODO 
c) SVOA 

d) assist 

d) spec 

the past 7 years. 
d) for 

d) lerb + \Verb 

d) pre 

5. Choose the right meanng of the idiomatic expression in the sentence. We told him flat that his belhaviour was rude. 

d) grade 

d) clever remark 

b) expressed opinion directly 

d) don't they 

d) expressed opinion perplexcdly 

MAX MARKS: 90 

d} nake up 

d} SVOc 

20x 20 

Chouse the correct blended word by blend1ng the following words 'education cntertainnent", 
3i educament hcdutainment 

d) cduentertaiu 
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19, Replace the mderlined word with its possible poiite form ol cxpreSsion 

The truits are Nery cheap now. 
Y inferior a) low 

20. Choose the word that has been spelt correctly 
b) bileve a) belive 

So smooth and high, no man could win 

a) How safe was the castle? 

PART - IH SECTION - 1 

Read the following sets of poetic limes and answe any four sets. 

21. Our gates were strong, our walls were thick, 

)costly 

b) What was the fim belicf of the soldiers? 

No other tree could live. 
22. A creeper climbs, in whose embraces bound 

c) believe 

a) Which tree is referred to in the above lines? 

b) How does the tree survive the tight hold of the creeper? 

23. Then a soldier. 

Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard, 

a) Which stage of life is referred to here? 

b) Identify the figure of speech. 

24. Little remains: but every hour is saved 

From the etemal silence, something more, 

A bringer of new things; and vile it were 

a) How is everv hour important to Ulysses? 

25. The growth of a frail flower in a path up b) ldentify the figure of speech employed in the above lines. 

has sometimes shattered and split a rock. 

a) How can a frail flower affect a rock? 

26. A fimn the mother-eagle's eye 
b) Pick out the words in alliteration in the given lines. 

When her bruised eaglet breathes 

b) Explain the comparison. 
a) Who is compared to the mother eagle? 

d) cconomical 

SECTION - 2 

d) belieave 

Do as Directed. Answer any three questions. 

27. Pradeepa said, "l have completed my work".(Change into the indirect specch) 

28. Prizes were being given by the chief guest. (Change into the other voice) 

29. Madhan watched a fantastic movie. (Rewrite as a complex sentence) 

30. Unless you chase your dream, you will not reach your goal. 

To rust unburnished, not to shine in use! 

(Rewrite the sentence using lf' without changing the meaning) 
PART - ||I SECTION - 1 

Explain any two of the following with reference to the context. 

31. Without rich wanting nothing arrives. 
32. Our captain was brave and we were true. 

33. How dull it is to pause, to make an end. 

4x2-8 
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\ne Y (wo ol l tollg uetios in 9ol more than 0 worus 

is |hwH hl lillaay iccla wsC of edon and welI bose 

Anser any three of the tollowng. 

Sull watets n 

SECUON 

i8 (onplete thc lollowithg poyebs by oosy e best opon 
)Don'tbute the ulhat 1) bcat 

) than swod the mmghier he s 

lnswer the following. 

SECTION-3 

19, 1Suld a dalopuc of at least three utteances betwcen a salesan and a CtistomcE at a obile shop 

J0 Reae the ollow my unnbBed senteces coreCly 

a) tever watehed a borls po 

PART - IV 

41. Answer the followng n a pragaph ol aboul |S0 words. 

i) tecds 

)lappocs 

2. Answer the followmg i a paragraph of about 150 words. 

a) WIht Mesag IN COnveyed though the story "wo Gentlemen of Verona"? (OR) 

a) Robet Baldwin 

11) dstutb 
i) Beauty 

0)ow 

b) Nrate the orous incidents that bppened in the author's hone belore and atter thc arral 

of the clhan. 

3. Write a paragraph of about |50 words by developing the tollowmg hints. 

a) WIv docs tlhe poet consider the Casuarna trCc dear to her and wish it to remaln fore cr OR) 

b) Bring out the qualities cof the voung French soldier as portraycd by the poet in The Incident ot 

the French Canp? 

715-35 

. ) Write a summary or make notes of the following passage. 

Gresham arested 
n honCst worked in bank 

lo falsely declare oflercd huge bribe Baldwin retused 

ashamed of good slood for justice Gresban contessed 

b) Children in Venus long for the sun Margo exception scen sun live years ago has come 
cannot rcall he sun all aw ait evcitedly 

from thc Farth other children scven yearS apo 

sun is prcdicted to conic out that day they seze Margot lock her up n the closct- run 

pressurzed Baldw1n 

lamily iembers lempted 
Baldw n rewardcd. (OR) 

Forgiveness Is thc most powertul thing thal y0u can do for your physiology and your 

spirituaity. It remains one of the lcast attractive thmgs to us, largely bccause our egos rule so 

unequiv0cally. To forgive is somehow associatcd with saying that it is all right. that we accept 

the evil deed. But this is not lorgiveness. Forgiveness means that you till yourself with love 

and you radiate that love outward and refuse to bang onto the venom or hatred that was 

Cngendcred by the behaviours that catsed the wounds. Forgivencss is a spiritual act of love 

lor vourscll and il sends a message to cveryone, ineluding yourselt. that you are an object ol 

love and that that is what you re going to impart. This is the process of unbonding from old 

vounds and no longer hanging onto thcm as prized possessions. It means letting go of the 

language of blame and self-pity and o longer leading with one's wounds and injuries from 

the past. I means privately foryiving nd not askiny anyone else to understand. It means 
12-Std -English -FRT-Page-3 

h) themsches hels who God/those help 

starts raining 
out-enjoy sunshine- an hour drops of rain dismayed taken inside 

remember Margot -open the closet let her out. 
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icavm: behmd he cy-for-an-CVe aitittude thtl nlh nakvs it 0Te an d the need tot 
more relcnge, and replaC idh al lIcke st lovc and forgiveness 

paragraph of about 150 wonte ahont thesion vou would like t choose 

45. a) Write a letter to the nhanaget of Waves Furmiture Company dermg turniture fn a coaching 
cenre. Indude the tumine, number of pcces, mode of pavment. tinte and dein erv oplions 

b) Wit 

b) Write a letter to vour friend inviting him her to celchrate Chnstmas uth Vou 

46, a) Read the tollowing sentences, spot the errors and cortvt thcm. 

i) Neuher of the wvo grls were latc. 
)As he is strong so he is Jcive. 

1) No sooner did the teacher come bach w hen the sdets sCteamcd n o 

IN) One of mv eouSIn le in Malavsa. 
v) Let us go to Iibrary, do we? 

b) Fill in the blanks appropnately 
i) The children remaned 
ii) Tell me exaclv what 

(4R) 

iv) Amutha was not well. 

47. a) Develop the following hnts into 

(OR) 

(happen) last nght (Usc the corret fense tora of the verh) 

you shut the door, please' (Usc a sutable modal verb) 

Questions: 

Oe 

she dd not attend the clas (Usc on approprnate inker 

a story of 1 50 words 
Managcr of a firm - advertised for a night watchman -appltcants intervicw cd- manager- no 

satistied - one applicant - Raju - sat in a corner - patiently w aiting - hus lurn canne anager 

qucstioned - about his health - suffering trom sleeplessness - replcd Raju - manager - happy 
appointed Raju. (OR) 

e (qutte qulct) 

b) Read the following passage and answer the qucstions given below. 
Chandrayaan 3 was launched at 2.35 pm on July 14, 2023 from the Satish Dhawan 

Space entre, India. The Vikram rover perlormed a suecesstul soft landing on the moon at 

6,30 PM on August 24. 2023. After pertoming vaious in-situ expeTments, the rover was put 

to sleep on September 2nd. 2023. Indian Space Resetch Organisation (iSRO) started this 

project to achieve a successful landing on the moon's surface with its Vikram lander which 

deployed Pragyaan rover to conduct experiments and gather valuable data. The mission was 

focused on studying the moon's geology,. mineralogy, and exosphere, which would contribute 

to our understanding of the moon's origin and evolution. 

i) When was Chandravaan 3 launched? 

i) Fron which station was Chandravaan 3 launhed? 

in) When dd the Vikram rover land on the noon" 

iv) Who started the Chandrayaan 3 projcet? 

v) What was the mission of the Chandrayaan projct' 

* *** * *** 
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